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RabGTPases and their effectorsmediate docking, the initial contact
of intracellular membranes preceding bilayer fusion. However, it
has been unclear whether Rab proteins and effectors are sufficient
for intermembrane interactions. We have recently reported recon-
stituted membrane fusion that requires yeast vacuolar SNAREs,
lipids, and the homotypic fusion and vacuole protein sorting
(HOPS)/class C Vps complex, an effector and guanine nucleotide
exchange factor for the yeast vacuolar Rab GTPase Ypt7p. We now
report reconstitution of lysis-free membrane fusion that requires
purified GTP-bound Ypt7p, HOPS complex, vacuolar SNAREs, ATP
hydrolysis, and the SNARE disassembly catalysts Sec17p and
Sec18p.We use this reconstituted system to show that SNAREs and
Sec17p/Sec18p, and Ypt7p and the HOPS complex, are required for
stable intermembrane interactions and that the three vacuolar
Q-SNAREs are sufficient for these interactions.
biochemical reconstitution  Rab effector
RabGTPases are central regulators of intracellular membranetrafficking (1), mediating vesicle formation (2, 3) and trans-
port (4), and membrane docking (5). Like other small GTPases,
Rab proteins cycle between GTP-bound and GDP-bound forms
(6); this cycling is regulated by guanine nucleotide exchange
factors (GEFs) (7) and GTPase-activating proteins (GAPs) (8).
In their GTP-bound forms, Rab GTPases interact with a diverse
set of proteins and protein complexes termed effectors (9).
Despite the wealth of data regarding the physical interactions in
which Rab GTPases participate, Rab function is poorly under-
stood, for want of systems for studying Rab proteins and their
effectors in the context of chemically defined membrane fusion.
Membrane fusion reactions have been reconstituted from
purified components in vitro, including Ca2- and polyethylene
glycol-stimulated fusion (10, 11), viral fusion (12), and SNARE-
mediated fusion (13). Regulation of SNARE-dependent mem-
brane fusion by the SNARE-interacting protein Sec1/Munc18
(SM) (14, 15) and the SNARE-binding proteins synaptotagmin
and complexin (16–25) has also been reconstituted. We have
recently reported reconstituted membrane fusion that requires
yeast vacuolar SNAREs, regulatory lipids, and the homotypic
vacuole fusion and protein sorting (HOPS)/class C vacuole
protein sorting (class C Vps) complex, a six-subunit effector and
GEF for the yeast vacuolar Rab GTPase Ypt7p (26–28). The
Vps33p subunit of the HOPS complex is a SM protein (27),
whereas the Vps39p subunit contains the Ypt7p GEF activity
(26).
We now report reconstitution of membrane fusion that re-
quires purified Ypt7p, HOPS complex, vacuolar SNAREs
(Vam3p, Vti1p, Vam7p, and Nyv1p), ATP hydrolysis, and the
SNARE chaperones Sec17p and Sec18p [the yeast homologs of
soluble N-ethylmaleimide sensitive factor attachment proteins
(SNAPs) and N-ethylmaleimide sensitive factor (NSF), respec-
tively]. Membrane fusion is not accompanied by lysis, and only
Ypt7p that is in its GTP-bound state can support fusion.
Previous studies of vacuole fusion have used assays of content
mixing (29, 30). In this study, we use an assay of proteoliposome
lipid mixing under conditions in which the proteoliposome
membranes remain intact, shielding lumenally oriented lipids
from external aqueous probes. This fusion also preserves the
curvature of the initial liposome population, an independent
measure of lysis-free fusion. The lipid mixing that we measure
therefore represents authentic membrane fusion. Biochemical
reconstitution of Rab5-dependent membrane fusion using pu-
rified components has also recently been reported (31).
We have used our in vitro system to investigate the molecular
mechanisms of membrane docking, a key intermediate in mem-
brane fusion. Docking is the close association of two membranes
before fusion and has been proposed to consist of two steps:
tethering, a reversible, Rab GTPase-dependent and SNARE
association-independent association, followed by assembly of
membrane-bridging ‘‘transSNARE’’ complexes (32–34). Both
Ypt7p and the HOPS complex are required for vacuole docking
in vitro (5, 35), and in general Rab GTPases and their effectors
play a key role in bringing membranes in proximity before fusion
(9). TheHOPS complexmight link apposedmembranes, because
it has a myriad of binding partners in addition to Ypt7p: SNARE
complexes (36), the SNAREs Vam3p (37) and Vam7p (35) in
their monomeric states, and phosphoinositides (35). However, it
remains unclear whether Ypt7p–HOPS complex interactions or,
more broadly, Rab–effector interactions mediate tethering by
forming a direct physical link between membranes. We show in
this study that Ypt7p and the HOPS complex are required for
clustering of reconstituted proteoliposomes, but we also find that
they are insufficient for this clustering; Sec17p, Sec18p, and
vacuolar SNAREs are required as well, and the three vacuolar
Q-SNAREs (38) are sufficient.
Results
We have recently reported proteoliposome fusion that requires
SNAREs and the HOPS complex, but not Ypt7p (28). These
proteoliposomes were made using the ‘‘standard’’ method, in
which dried lipids are dissolved in a detergent solution of
proteins, followed by removal of detergent (39). We reasoned
that a different method of proteoliposome preparation might
result in proteoliposomes that exhibit the physiological require-
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ment for Ypt7p for membrane fusion. We therefore made
proteoliposomes by using ‘‘direct’’ addition, incubation of pro-
tein/detergent solutions with preformed protein-free liposomes
at a low detergent concentration, followed by detergent removal
(39), to incorporate Ypt7p (40) and the vacuolar SNARE
proteins Vam3p, Vti1p, Vam7p, and Nyv1p into liposomes that
had been extruded from lipid mixtures similar in composition to
vacuole membranes (see Methods). We also made proteolipo-
somes bearing SNAREs but lacking Ypt7p. The presence or
absence of Ypt7p has no effect on the efficiency of incorporation
of SNAREs (Fig. 1A Inset). The resulting proteoliposomes are
114  3 nm in diameter, as estimated by thin-section electron
microscopy, and most are unilamellar (Fig. 2A).
To assay membrane fusion, each combination of proteins was
incorporated into two types of liposomes: ‘‘donor’’ liposomes,
which contain quenching concentrations (1.5 mole percent each)
of rhodamine- and nitrobenzoxadiazole (NBD)-conjugated
phosphatidylethanolamines, and ‘‘acceptor’’ liposomes lacking
these fluorophores (41). In donor liposomes, NBD fluorescence
is quenched by Fo¨rster resonance energy transfer (FRET) to
rhodamine. Upon fusion of donor and acceptor liposomes, the
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Fig. 1. Ypt7p-dependent lipid mixing. (A) Lipid mixing of direct-method
proteoliposomes requires Ypt7p, HOPS, Sec17p/Sec18p, ATP hydrolysis, and
SNAREs. Fusion reactions (see Methods) used proteoliposomes of indicated
composition and lacked the indicated soluble factors; any omitted compo-
nents were replaced by their buffers. (Inset) Acceptor and donor proteolipo-
somes with SNAREs, with or without Ypt7p, were analyzed by SDS/PAGE and
Sypro Ruby staining (5 nmol of total lipids per lane). (B) Anti-Ypt7p antibodies
block lipidmixing.Anti-Ypt7p (1.2Mfinal;Œ), amixtureof anti-Ypt7ppeptide
(12Mfinal;}), Ypt7ppeptidealone (12Mfinal;), or RB150 (all others)were
preincubated with the indicated proteoliposomes for 10 min at 27 °C. MgCl2,
ATP, Sec17p, Sec18p, and HOPS complex or HOPS buffer, as indicated, were
then added and reactions were carried out as described in Methods.
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Fig. 2. Electron microscopy analysis of proteoliposomes and fusion reac-
tions. Donor proteoliposomes or donor-only fusion reactions were prepared
as described. After 5 or 45 min at 27 °C for the reactions, and without
incubation for the proteoliposomes alone, glutaraldehyde was added to a
final concentration of 0.1% from a 2% stock in 0.1 M sodium phosphate, pH
7.3. Reactions were incubated at room temperature for 30 min, then centri-
fuged for 15 min at 14,000 rpm in an Eppendorf (Hamburg, Germany) 5415C
microcentrifuge at 4 °C. Pellets were covered with 450 L of 1% low melting
point agarose, then processed for transmission electron microscopy as de-
scribed (79). (A) Starting proteoliposomes not incubated under fusion condi-
tions (mean size 114 3 nm). (B) Proteoliposomes incubated for 5 min in a
fusion reaction without HOPS complex. (C and D) Proteoliposomes incubated
for 5 min in a fusion reaction with HOPS. Liposomes are larger and pleomor-
phic, possibly as a result of incipient fusion. In C, the arrows point to regions
where juxtaposed liposomes have established a close contact. The area de-
limited by two arrows is shown at highermagnification in the Inset. Note that
the external leaflets of the proteoliposome membranes in this region have
apparently merged into a single osmiophilic line resulting in the formation of
a pentalaminar structure suggestive of a fusion event. (D) Large liposomes are
frequently endowedwithmembrane infoldings, resulting in the formation of
tubular structures (arrows). (E) Proteoliposomes incubated for 45 min in the
fusion reactionwith HOPS. Fused liposomes have generated tangled skeins of
tubular membranes. (Scale bars, 100 nm.)
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surface concentration of NBD- and rhodamine-conjugated
lipids is reduced, FRET is abrogated, and NBD fluorescence
increases (41).
Fusion of the membranes of these proteoliposomes requires
Ypt7p and SNAREs, purified HOPS complex, and the SNARE
chaperones Sec17p and Sec18p (Fig. 1A and Fig. S1). ATP
hydrolysis is also required, because EDTA or the poorly hydro-
lyzable ATP analog ATPS blocks fusion. Neither ATPS nor
EDTA inhibits HOPS function. HOPS-stimulated fusion of
standard-method proteoliposomes bearing only Nyv1p with pro-
teoliposomes bearing Vam3p, Vam7p, and Vti1p, which does not
require ATP or Sec17p/Sec18p (28), is not inhibited by ATPS
or EDTA (Fig. S2). As an additional test of the requirement for
Ypt7p for fusion, an anti-Ypt7p antibody (42) reduces fusion
nearly to background levels (Fig. 1B). Preincubation of this
antibody with the peptide against which it had been raised (42)
relieves inhibition, whereas the peptide has no stimulatory
activity (Fig. 1B); thus, antibody inhibition is specific for Ypt7p.
Lysis of vacuolar membranes has been observed when vacu-
olar SNAREs are overexpressed (43). Neuronal SNAREs can
also cause proteoliposome lysis at high concentrations (44). We
therefore used electron microscopy to examine whether lipid
mixing (Fig. 1A) is accompanied by an increase in proteolipo-
some size. We observed little change in size when Ypt7p- and
SNARE-bearing proteoliposomes were incubated under fusion
conditions but without HOPS complex (Fig. 2B). However,
HOPS induces a marked increase in proteoliposome size within
only 5 min (Fig. 2C), accompanied by invaginations of the larger
proteoliposomes (Fig. 2D). We also observed pentalaminar
structures that could be fusion intermediates (Fig. 2C Inset).
After 45 min of incubation with HOPS, the large proteolipo-
somes are extensively folded (Fig. 2E and Fig. S3). These
invaginations and folds are consistent with a fusion reaction that
preserves the high curvature of the small starting proteolipo-
somes (Fig. 2 A and B), that is, fusion without lysis.
We also used sodium dithionite to test whether Ypt7p-
dependent proteoliposome lipid mixing is caused by lysis fol-
lowed by coalescence of membrane fragments (28). This reduc-
ing agent destroys only accessible NBD fluorescence because it
crosses intact lipid bilayers very slowly (45). In aqueous solution,
the reducing activity of sodium dithionite decays fully within 30
min (28). Sodium dithionite decreases the fluorescence of a
mixture of donor and acceptor proteoliposomes (Fig. 3). If this
mixture is incubated at 27 °C until the sodium dithionite has
decayed, and then HOPS complex, Sec17p, Sec18p, and ATP are
added to trigger lipid mixing (Fig. 3), NBD fluorescence in-
creases at the same rate as in a reaction containing fresh sodium
dithionite (Fig. 3). Thus, lipid mixing does not cause proteoli-
posome lysis and access of sodium dithionite to the NBD on the
interior leaflet of the proteoliposome membranes. This assay
therefore demonstrates authentic fusion of the inner membrane
monolayer without interruption of the membrane permeability
barrier.
We next investigated whether the nucleotide-binding state of
Ypt7p regulates membrane fusion. Added GTP is not necessary
for proteoliposome fusion (Fig. 1A), nor for fusion of purified
vacuoles (46). Is purified Ypt7p already in its GTP-bound form,
and is this GTP-bound Ypt7p required for proteoliposome
fusion? To test these questions, we used Gyp1–46 (47), a
catalytic fragment of a GAP that stimulates GTP hydrolysis by
Ypt7p (8). Ypt7p- and HOPS complex-dependent fusion (Fig. 4)
is inhibited by Gyp1–46, suggesting that functional Ypt7p is
GTP-bound. To show that this inhibition is caused by modula-
tion of Ypt7p-bound nucleotide we used GTPS, a slowly
hydrolyzable GTP analog that prevents inhibition of vacuole
fusion by Gyp1–46 (46) but does not block fusion (30). GTPS
relieves inhibition of proteoliposome fusion by Gyp1–46 but has
little effect on fusion in the absence of Gyp1–46 (Fig. 4). As a
control for nonspecific effects of GTPS we added UTPS,
which does not relieve inhibition by Gyp1–46 (Fig. 4). Thus,
GTP-bound Ypt7p is required for proteoliposome fusion.
Requirements for Intermembrane Interactions. Ypt7p and the
HOPS complex are required for vacuole docking (5, 35), but it
is unclear whether they suffice. We therefore used microscopy to
find the minimal set of factors required for clustering of pro-
teoliposomes. Fusion reactions using proteoliposomes with or
without Ypt7p, and with or without SNAREs, each in the
presence or absence of HOPS complex, were imaged and the
area occupied by each cluster of proteoliposomes in a field was
measured with ImageJ (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda).
Cumulative distribution plots for each treatment are shown in
Fig. 5A, and representative images are shown in Fig. S4A;
histogram analysis of selected distributions is presented in Fig.
S4B. Individual proteoliposomes are too small to allow mea-
surement of their size by this method. It is likely that some fusion
occurs in the clustering assay using proteoliposomes bearing
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Fig. 3. Lipid mixing is not accompanied by lysis. Fusion reactions (see
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without Ypt7p (open symbols). Sodium dithionite (40 mM; Sigma) was pre-
pared by addition of solid sodium dithionite to ice-cold RB150, frozen
immediately in aliquots, stored at80 °C, and thawed just before use. At t
0, one set of proteoliposomes in RB150 (13.2 L; circles and triangles)
received freshly thawed sodium dithionite (2 L) and was incubated at 27 °C.
A second set of proteoliposomes (13.2 L; squares and diamonds) was incu-
bated at 27 °C without sodium dithionite. At t  30 min, freshly thawed
sodium dithionite (2 L) was added, at room temperature, to this second set
of proteoliposomes, and reactions were returned to 27 °C. At t  37 min,
MgCl2, ATP, Sec17p, Sec18p, and HOPS complex (circles and squares) or HOPS
buffer (triangles and diamonds) were added, in a total volume of 4.8 L, at
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units are shown.
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SNAREs. However, fusion cannot occur without clustering (see
below). Thus, if an increase in cluster size is detected, then
clustering must have taken place, regardless of whether the
cluster consists of small unfused proteoliposomes, larger fused
proteoliposomes, or a combination of the two.
In the presence of ATP, Sec17p, and Sec18p, proteoliposomes
containing SNAREs form large clusters in a Ypt7p- and HOPS
complex-dependent manner (Fig. 5A). Clustering of proteolipo-
somes without SNAREs, however, is not stimulated by Ypt7p
and HOPS complex (Fig. 5A). HOPS, along with Ypt7p and the
SNAREs, also induces a significant increase in the distribution
of mean fluorescence intensity in proteoliposome clusters (Fig.
S4C), indicative of an increase in the number of proteoliposomes
in these clusters. Thus, Ypt7p and the HOPS complex are
insufficient for stable membrane-membrane interactions under
the conditions of our assay; SNAREs are also required. In
several cases, distributions of cluster areas for reactions using
SNARE-free proteoliposomes are significantly different from
distributions for reactions using SNARE-containing proteoli-
posomes without Ypt7p and/or HOPS complex (Fig. S4D).
However, the median cluster sizes in these cases differ only
slightly (14–33%), in contrast with the large differences (825–
1,380%) in median size between reactions using SNARE- and
Ypt7p-bearing proteoliposomes with HOPS complex and all
other reactions (Fig. S4D).
Do these large clusters represent an on-pathway intermediate
of membrane fusion? The lipid-mixing assay (Fig. 1A) shows that
most of the proteoliposomes in a reaction undergo fusion. At the
same time, the clustering assay (Fig. 5A) shows that most of the
proteoliposomes in a reaction enter into larger clusters: the size
distribution for the ‘‘complete’’ reaction diverges from the
distributions for the reactions lacking Ypt7p and/or HOPS at
roughly the 10th percentile. The small clusters that make up only
10% of the clusters in the complete reaction cannot account for
the extent of lipid mixing shown in Fig. 1A. Thus, the proteo-
liposomes in the larger clusters must fuse to generate such a large
extent of lipid mixing. The physiological nature of the clustering
reaction is also strongly supported by the fact that it requires
SNAREs, a Rab GTPase, and the HOPS complex, which are
required for fusion in vivo and on isolated vacuoles (27, 48, 49).
How do the SNARE proteins mediate proteoliposome cluster-
ing? SNAREs can form ‘‘trans’’ complexes that bridge the space
between membranes (34). Because SNARE-dependent proteoli-
posome fusion requires Sec17p and ATP hydrolysis by Sec18p (Fig.
1A), the SNAREs are likely to be in ‘‘cis’’ complexes, residing in the
samemembrane, at the beginning of a fusion reaction. Disassembly
of these complexes by Sec17p and Sec18p (50) would be required
for the formation of cis complexes containing only the three
vacuolar Q-SNAREs (38) or of transSNARE complexes contain-
ing three Q-SNAREs and one R-SNARE (38, 51). We therefore
performed clustering assays in the absence of Sec17p and Sec18p.
Without these factors, Ypt7p-containing proteoliposomes do not
exhibit HOPS complex-dependent clustering (Fig. S4E). Replace-
ment of ATP with ATPS, to block ATP hydrolysis by Sec18p, has
the same effect (Fig. S4F).
To test whether ‘‘3Q’’ cis complexes or ‘‘3Q:1R’’ trans complexes
mediate clustering, we made proteoliposomes bearing only the
three vacuolar Q-SNAREs, Vam3p, Vti1p, andVam7p (38).When
Ypt7p is also present in these proteoliposomes, the HOPS complex
induces a large increase in cluster size (Fig. 5B). No increase in size
is induced by the HOPS complex when Ypt7p is not present (Fig.
5B). Therefore, the three vacuolar Q-SNAREs are sufficient for
Ypt7p- and HOPS-dependent intermembrane interactions in the
absence of membrane fusion (Fig. 5B Inset).
We next asked whether SNAREs promote proteoliposome
clustering via recruitment of the HOPS complex to membranes
by measuring HOPS binding to the direct-method proteolipo-
somes used in the clustering analysis. These proteoliposomes
exhibit Ypt7p-dependent HOPS complex binding (Fig. 6, bars 1
and 2) that is stimulated by SNAREs (Fig. 6, bars 1–4). Without
Sec17p and Sec18p, however, HOPS still binds efficiently to
proteoliposomes (Fig. 6, bars 1 and 5), although clustering is
abrogated in the absence of Sec17p and Sec18p (Fig. S4E). Thus,
HOPS-proteoliposome binding is insufficient for proteolipo-
some clustering. We therefore conclude that the Ypt7p and the
HOPS complex act together with a 3Q cis-SNARE complex of
Vam3p, Vti1p, and Vam7p to mediate stable intermembrane
interactions under the conditions of our assay.
Basis of Ypt7p Requirement for Fusion. We next turned to the
question of why the direct-method proteoliposomes presented
here show the physiological requirement for Ypt7p for fusion
whereas standard-method proteoliposomes do not (28). We
found that differences in SNARE levels, or lipidic contaminants,
have no measurable effect on Ypt7p dependence, whereas
differences in cardiolipin levels and in the ability of proteolipo-
somes to bind HOPS complex are major factors in their depen-
dence on Ypt7p for fusion.
SNARE levels or lipidic contaminants do not impact the extent
of Ypt7p dependence for proteoliposome fusion. Direct-method
proteoliposomes have lower levels of Vam3p than the other
SNAREs (Fig. 1A Inset). However, standard-method proteolipo-
somes made with 25% of the usual level of Vam3p, which do not
fuse efficiently, do not show enhanced dependence on Ypt7p for
fusion (Fig. S5A). We therefore compared the lipid composition of
standard-method and direct-method proteoliposomes by using
mass spectrometry (Fig. S5 B and C). The only major lipid present
in the standard-method proteoliposome analysis but not in the
direct-method analysis (Fig. S5B) was identified as erucylamide, a
fatty acid amide used in the manufacture of plastic films (52).
However, erucylamide does not induce fusion of direct-method
proteoliposomes lacking Ypt7p (Fig. S5D).
By contrast, both cardiolipin levels and HOPS complex-
binding activity contribute to the extent of Ypt7p dependence for
fusion. Cardiolipin levels are lower in direct-method proteoli-
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posomes than in standard-method proteoliposomes (Fig. S5C).
Cardiolipin forms water-insoluble nonlamellar structures in the
presence of divalent cations (53); the MgCl2 present during
preparation of direct-method proteoliposomes (see Methods)
may reduce cardiolipin levels in the final proteoliposomes by
causing precipitation of a fraction of the cardiolipin. Decreasing
the amount of cardiolipin used to make standard-method pro-
teoliposomes from 1.6% to 0.8% increases the degree of stim-
ulation of fusion by Ypt7p (Fig. S5E). However, Ypt7p stimu-
lates fusion of low-cardiolipin standard-method proteoliposomes
far less than fusion of direct-method proteoliposomes (Fig. S5E
and Fig. 1A). Thus, differences in cardiolipin content cannot
fully account for the difference in Ypt7p dependence for fusion
of direct-method and standard-method proteoliposomes.
These results led us to examine whether direct-method pro-
teoliposomes and standard-method proteoliposomes have dif-
ferent HOPS complex-binding activities. As mentioned above,
direct-method proteoliposomes bind HOPS complex in a Ypt7p-
using proteoliposomes lacking Ypt7p are not significantly different (P 
0.4645) by the same test. The larger clusters in these distributions therefore
derive from intrinsic aggregation and are not HOPS complex-dependent.
(Inset) Nyv1p is required for proteoliposome fusion. Donor proteoliposomes
with Ypt7p and the 3 Q-SNAREs were mixed with acceptor proteoliposomes
with Ypt7p andwith the three Q-SNAREs (squares) or all four SNAREs (circles),
with HOPS (filled symbols) or without HOPS (open symbols), under fusion
conditions (see Methods).
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Fig. 5. Proteoliposome clustering requires Ypt7p, HOPS complex, Sec17p/
Sec18p, and SNAREs. Proteoliposome fusion reactions, including Sec17p,
Sec18p, and ATP, were prepared as in Methods, except that only donor
proteoliposomes were used. After 20 min at 27 °C, 3 L of each reaction was
mixed on amicroscope slide (Gold Seal no. 3051) with 5 L of a mock reaction
without proteoliposomes or HOPS. These mixtures were covered with 22-mm
cover slips (Corning no. 2870-22) and randomized, and random fields were
imaged with an Olympus BX51 microscope with a 100-W mercury arc lamp
(Olympus), 3% U-RSL6 UV/IR filter (Olympus), TRITC/DiI filter set (Chroma
Technologies), 1.4 NA Plan Aprochromat 60 objective (Olympus), Sensicam
QE CCD camera (Cooke), and IPLab software (Scanalytics). Measurement of
cluster sizes was done with ImageJ using an intensity threshold of 50. At least
two images from each reaction were used for measurement. Representative
images used for A are depicted in Fig. S4A. (A) Ypt7p, HOPS complex, and
SNAREs all are required for proteoliposome clustering. A cumulative distribu-
tion plot showing proteoliposome cluster sizes is shown. Proteoliposomes
were with Ypt7p (squares and circles) or without Ypt7p (triangles and dia-
monds) and with SNAREs (filled symbols) or without SNAREs (open symbols).
Reactions received HOPS complex (squares and triangles) or HOPS buffer
(circles and diamonds) as indicated. The distribution for the reaction with 
Ypt7p  SNARE proteoliposomes with added HOPS complex is significantly
different (P  0.0001) from all other distributions by the Wilcoxon-Mann–
Whitney test (Kaleidagraph). (B) The three vacuolar Q-SNAREs suffice for
Ypt7p- and HOPS complex-dependent proteoliposome clustering. A cumula-
tivedistributionplot showingproteoliposomecluster sizes is shown.Reactions
contained proteoliposomes with Vti1p, Vam7p, and Vam3p, with Ypt7p
(squares) or without Ypt7p (circles), and with added HOPS complex (filled
symbols) or HOPS buffer (open symbols). The distribution for the reaction
using Ypt7p-bearing proteoliposomes, with HOPS complex, is significantly
different (P  0.0001) from the distribution for the reaction containing
Ypt7p-bearing proteoliposomes, but lackingHOPS complex, by theWilcoxon-
Mann–Whitney test (Kaleidagraph). The distributions for the two reactions
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Fig. 6. HOPS complex binding to proteoliposomes. Donor-only proteolipo-
some fusion reactions (5 scale) containing the indicated components were
incubated for 20 min at 27 °C then transferred to ice, mixed with 100 L of 2
M sucrose in RB150 in 5  41-mm ultracentrifuge tubes (Beckman no.
344090), and covered with 200 L of 0.8 and 0.6 M sucrose in RB150, then
with 10Lof RB150. Gradientswere centrifuged for 2hand30minat 50,000
rpm at 4 °C in a SW-55 rotor (Beckman, Palo Alto, CA) using the appropriate
inserts, and 20 L of proteoliposomes was harvested from the top interface.
Lipid yield was estimated by fluorescence (ex/em 540/586 nm) and samples
containing 4 nmol of lipids were analyzed by SDS/PAGE and Sypro Ruby
staining. Bound HOPS complex was estimated by using a standard curve of
purified HOPS.
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dependent manner (Fig. 6, bars 1 and 2); this binding is stimulated
by SNAREs (Fig. 6, bars 1–4) but is unaffected by Sec17p and
Sec18p (Fig. 6, bar 5). In contrast, standard-method proteolipo-
somes bind HOPS complex even in the absence of Ypt7p (Fig. 6,
bars 7, 8, and 10), although HOPS binding to standard-method
proteoliposomes is stimulated by Ypt7p (Fig. 6, bars 6 and 9).
Standard-method liposomes without Ypt7p or SNAREs also bind
HOPS complex (Fig. 6, bar 8), demonstrating a direct interaction
between HOPS and liposome membranes. Standard-method pro-
teoliposomes made with lowered cardiolipin levels bind HOPS to
nearly the same extent as standard-method proteoliposomes made
with normal amounts of cardiolipin, both with and without Ypt7p
(Fig. 6, bars 6, 7, 9, and 10); thus, cardiolipin exerts its effect by
modulating the propensity of membranes to fuse, not by altering
HOPS complex-proteoliposome binding.
We conclude that the difference in requirement for Ypt7p for
fusion between standard-method and direct-method proteolipo-
somes has two bases: the difference in requirement for Ypt7p for
HOPS complex recruitment to membranes and the difference in
cardiolipin content between standard-method and direct-
method proteoliposomes.
Discussion
Reconstituted proteoliposomes can be prepared with more
rigorous control of lipid and protein composition than purified
organelles, which rely on intracellular transport for delivery of
their constituents. Deletion or mutation of genes encoding
trafficking proteins can affect delivery of other factors, compli-
cating the interpretation of experiments using purified or-
ganelles derived from mutant sources. Reconstitution of Ypt7p-
dependent membrane fusion and clustering therefore provides a
chemically defined system for functionally dissecting the molec-
ular interactions underlying docking.
Docking has been proposed to take place in two stages: tethering,
a Rab GTPase-dependent, SNARE-independent, and reversible
association, followed by trans-SNARE interactions (32, 34). Teth-
ering may be mediated by ‘‘tethering factors’’ that interact simul-
taneously with binding partners, includingRab proteins, in apposed
membranes (9, 54–57). However, no proposed Rab-dependent
tethering factor has ever, to our knowledge, been shown to have
direct membrane-bridging activity in a chemically defined mem-
brane tethering reaction. In this study, proteoliposomes bearing
Ypt7p alone cannot cluster in the presence of HOPS complex;
SNAREs and Sec17p/Sec18p are also required, and the three
vacuolarQ-SNAREsVam3p,Vti1p, andVam7p are sufficient), for
intermembrane interactions (Fig. 5). We conclude that Ypt7p and
the HOPS complex are insufficient for stable membrane-
membrane associations in our assay, and that aQ-SNARE complex
acts together with Ypt7p and the HOPS complex to bring mem-
branes into proximity before fusion.
Many studies have suggested a role for SNARE proteins in
prefusion membrane association. Antibodies against Sec18p and
removal of ATP prevent vacuole docking; both of these treatments
inhibit cis-SNARE complex disassembly (5, 50) and would be
expected to block formation of 3Q cis-SNARE or 3Q:1R
transSNARE complexes. In an in vitro assay for formation of the
vesicular tubular cluster, an intermediate in transport from the
endoplasmic reticulum (ER) to the Golgi apparatus, antibodies
against Syntaxin 5, a homolog of Vam3p, inhibit vesicle ‘‘coisola-
tion,’’ as does addition of a dominant negative mutant of -SNAP
that blocks NSF SNARE complex disassembly activity (58, 59).
Docking of synaptic vesicles to the plasma membrane in Caeno-
rhabditis elegans neuromuscular junctions also requires syntaxin
(60). SNARE-dependent (21, 61) and syntaxin-, synaptotagmin I-,
phosphatidylserine-, and Ca2-dependent (19) proteoliposome
clustering have also been reported, although in both cases this
clustering was independent of Rab GTPases and effectors.
Other studies, however, have suggested that SNAREs are not
required for intermembrane associations. Vacuoles lacking Vam3p
are able to dock, and this docking is not inhibited by antibodies
against Nyv1p (33). Also, vacuoles lacking Nyv1p can dock (62).
However, these results do not preclude the action of other SNAREs
in docking: Pep12p, a homolog of Vam3p, and Ykt6p, a homolog
of Nyv1p, both can enter vacuolar SNARE complexes (36, 63).
Other studies of the involvement of SNAREs in docking have used
intact organelles (32, 64), which are likely to contain multiple sets
of SNAREs that could also form ‘‘noncanonical’’ SNARE com-
plexes (65) that mediate docking but not membrane fusion. More-
over, temperature-sensitive SNARE mutants that permit docking
of ER-derived vesicles after incubation at a restrictive temperature
that blocks membrane fusion (32) may be defective for fusion, but
not for docking, at restrictive temperatures. Finally, a golgin protein
acting in consort with an Arf GTPase (66), and several synapto-
tagmin isoforms (67, 68), can induce SNARE-independent, but
also Rab- and Rab effector-independent, liposome clustering.
We have proposed that Ypt7p and the HOPS complex do not
form a direct, stable bridge between membranes, but rather me-
diate docking by acting in consort with a 3Q complex consisting of
Vam3p, Vti1p, and Vam7p. We cannot, however, eliminate the
possibility that HOPS and Ypt7p mediate a transient intermem-
brane interaction that is too labile to be detected but that is an
obligate intermediate before stable docking mediated by HOPS,
Ypt7p, and a 3Q SNARE complex. Nor can we rule out the
possibility that other vacuolar proteins and lipids, not included in
this reconstitution, contribute to SNARE-independent membrane
associations, although no other vacuolar tethering factors have yet
been reported. Finally, care should be taken when interpreting
results obtained with proteoliposomes that are smaller than vacu-
oles. However, the region of contact between docked vacuoles, the
vertex ring (69), is a region of high curvature, and thus the
proteoliposomes used in this study are likely to be an appropriate
model for this site of intermembrane contact.
We have found that differences in cardiolipin content andHOPS
complex binding activity underlie the difference in Ypt7p depen-
dence for fusion of standard-method and direct-method proteoli-
posomes. Our standard-method proteoliposomes have higher car-
diolipin content than our direct-method proteoliposomes (Fig.
S5C). Cardiolipin stimulates Ypt7p-independent fusion of stan-
dard-method proteoliposomes (Fig. S5E), consistent with the find-
ing that Mg2-cardiolipin can mediate liposome fusion without
leakage (70). Does cardiolipin play a role in vacuole fusion in vivo?
Cardiolipin is synthesized exclusively in the inner membrane of
mitochondria (71); its reported presence in vacuoles in lipid analysis
of purified organelles (72) is therefore likely caused by mitochon-
drial contamination. Furthermore, vacuoles from yeast lacking
cardiolipin synthase have normal morphology at 30 °C (73). At
37 °C, cardiolipin-deficient yeast have abnormal vacuole morphol-
ogy, but this defect is suppressed by deletion of the gene encoding
the sodium/proton exchanger Nhx1p or the gene encoding the
mitochondrial signaling protein Rtg2p (73). Thus, cardiolipin is
unlikely to be involved in vacuole fusion.
Differences in HOPS complex binding and fusion require-
ments between direct-method and standard-method proteolipo-
somes provide an opportunity to define Rab GTPase function.
Ypt7p is required for HOPS binding to direct-method proteo-
liposomes, whereas standard-method proteoliposomes bind
HOPS robustly even in the absence of Ypt7p (Fig. 6). Further-
more, direct-method proteoliposomes require Ypt7p for fusion
(Fig. 1A) whereas standard-method proteoliposomes do not
(28). SNAREs are also not required for HOPS binding to
standard-method liposomes (Fig. 6). Thus, the HOPS complex
binds standard-method proteoliposomes via direct interactions
with the membrane. These interactions may be mediated by
phosphoinositides, which bind the HOPS complex (35), or the
interaction of highly curved membranes with the ArfGAP1 lipid
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packing sensor motif in residues 356–379 of the Vps41p subunit
of the HOPS complex (74). Althoughmore work will be required
to learn the molecular basis for the difference in requirements
for HOPS complex binding to direct-method and standard-
method proteoliposomes, GTP-bound Ypt7p is required for
HOPS complex association with the vacuole (46); thus, this
requirement for direct-method proteoliposomes reflects a cen-
tral physiological function of Ypt7p.We have recently found that
that phosphorylation of the Vps41p subunit of the HOPS
complex by the casein kinase I homolog Yck3p (75) abrogates
HOPS-membrane interactions and causes Ypt7p dependence for
fusion of standard-method proteoliposomes (40). This result is
consistent with the finding, both by Mima et al. (28) and shown
here, that Ypt7p-independent HOPS-proteoliposome interac-
tions (Fig. 6) can support Ypt7p-independent membrane fusion
(Fig. S5E). These results demonstrate that the primary function
of Ypt7p is recruitment of the HOPS complex to membranes.
The studies presented here suggest a working model for
vacuole tethering. Cis 3Q:1R SNARE complexes are disassem-
bled by Sec17p/18p, allowing the assembly of cis 3Q SNARE
complexes. The HOPS complex associates with membranes via
its direct affinities for SNAREs, Ypt7p:GTP, and vacuolar
lipids, but is optimally activated for tethering by associations with
Ypt7p:GTP and the 3Q cis-SNARE complex. The vacuolar
proteins and lipids that directly interact in trans during tethering
are not known, but it is likely that tethering is needed for rapid
formation of trans-SNARE complexes and subsequent fusion.
Methods
Reagents. His6-Sec18p (28), his6-Sec17p (28), and anti-Ypt7p and Ypt7p pep-
tide (42) have been described. Gyp1–46 (47) was the gift of Vincent Starai
(University of Georgia, Athens). ATPS and GTPS were from Roche, and
UTPS was from Jena Bioscience. Nucleotides (as Mg2 salts), Gyp1–46, GDI
(guanosine nucleotide dissociation inhibitor), and anti-Ypt7p were in RB150
[20 mM NaHepes (pH 7.4), 150 mM NaCl, 10% (vol/vol) glycerol], Sec17p and
Sec18pwere in buffers as described (76, 77), and Ypt7p peptide was in 20mM
Pipes-KOH (pH 6.8) 200 mM sorbitol. Phosphoinositides were from Echelon
Research, ergosterolwas from Sigma, fluorescent lipidswere from Invitrogen,
and all other lipids were from Avanti Polar Lipids. Overexpression and puri-
fication of HOPS complex are described in SI Text Primers used for plasmid and
strain construction are in Table S1.
Direct Incorporation of Proteins into Liposomes. All lipids were dissolved in
chloroform except for phosphoinositides, which were dissolved in 1:2:0.8
chloroform/methanol/water. Lipidsweremixed in glass tubes at the following
mole percentages (28, 72, 78): 43% 1-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-phosphatidylcholine
(POPC), 18%1-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl phosphatidylethanolamine (POPE), 18%soy
PI, 4.4% 1-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl phosphatidylserine (POPS, 2% 1-palmitoyl-2-
oleoyl phosphatidic acid) (POPA), 1.6% heart cardiolipin, 8% ergosterol, 1%
each PI (3)P, PI(4)P, PI(4,5)P2, dansyl-phosphatidylethanolamine (PE); for do-
nor lipids, 41%POPC, 18%POPE, 18%soyPI, 4.4%POPS, 2%POPA, 1.6%heart
cardiolipin, 8% ergosterol, 1% each PI (3)P, PI(4)P, PI(4,5)P2, 1.5% each NBD-
PE, Rhodamine-PE. Lipids were dried under a stream of N2 gas followed by
vacuum, then suspended to a final concentration of 10mM in RB150 (RB150
with 1 mM MgCl2) by incubation on ice for 1 h with occasional vortexing,
followed by 10 freeze–thaw cycles. (Lipids were often stored at80 °C under
N2gas after the last freeze.) Lipidswere thenpassed11 times througha25-mm
diameter, 1-m pore filter (Nucleopore Track-Etch Membrane; Whatman) in
an ER-1 extruder (Eastern Scientific) at room temperature. Dansyl-PE or
NBD-PE and rhodamine-PE fluorescence were used to measure the concen-
tration of extruded lipids (ex/em 350/540 and 540/586 nm, respectively).
The molar ratios of proteins to lipids in incorporation reactions were 1:667
(SNAREs) and1:1,333 (Ypt7p) for acceptor liposomesand1:1,000 (SNAREs) and
1:2,000 (Ypt7p) for donor liposomes. Before protein incorporation, GST-
Vam3p, Nyv1p, and Vti1p (28) were mixed and dialyzed for 4–6 h, using
Fisherbrand dialysis tubing with a molecular mass cutoff of 6–8 kDa and a
volume/cm of 1.67 mL (Thermo Fisher Scientific), into mock Ypt7p buffer.
(Mock Ypt7p buffer and Vam7 buffer were used in place of SNAREs for
SNARE-free liposomes.) This mixture was then supplemented with Vam7p
(28), tobacco etch virus (TEV) protease (at a 1:1molar ratio toGST-Vam3p) and
either Ypt7p or mock Ypt7p buffer. Proteins were mixed with extruded
liposomes that were diluted with RB150 such that the incorporation reaction
had an Reff, the ratio of the difference between the n-octyl--D-glucopyranoside
concentration and its critical micelle concentration (CMC) to the lipid concentra-
tion (39), of 0.2 for donor liposomes and 0.3 for acceptor liposomes. (The CMCof
n-octyl--D-glucopyranoside was considered to be 18.5 mM.) The volume of the
liposome solution was calculated by using the following formula:
Vliposomes 
Vprotein ([OG]protein  CMC)  ReffMlipids
CMC
where Vprotein is the volume of the protein solution, [OG]protein is the n-octyl-
-D-glucopyranoside concentration in the protein solution, and Mlipids is the
number of moles of lipids in the liposome solution. In a typical preparation,
795 L of proteins (1.5 nmol of each GST-Vam3p, Vti1p, Nyv1p,Vam7p, and
TEV protease; 0.75 nmol of Ypt7p or an equivalent volume of mock Ypt7p
buffer; 32.4 mM n-octyl--D-glucopyranoside) were mixed with 581.4 L of
acceptor lipids (1 mol). Protein/lipid/detergent mixtures were incubated on
ice for 1 h then dialyzed into RB150 at 4 °C overnight. For small-scale
incorporations, Slide-A-Lyzer Mini Dialysis units with a 10-kDa cutoff (Pierce)
were used, whereas for large-scale incorporations Fisher dialysis tubing with
a cutoff of 6–8 kDa and a volume/cm of 1.67 mL was used.
Dialyzed proteoliposomesweremixedwith 80%Histodenz in RB150 to
a final concentration of 35% or 40% Histodenz and covered with 30%
Histodenz in RB150, then by RB150; volumes and centrifuge tubes
depended on the scale of the incorporation reaction. In the example above,
the lipid/protein/detergent mixture (1,376.4 L) was mixed with 1.1 mL of
80% Histodenz (35.5% Histodenz final) in an 11  60-mm ultracentrifuge
tube (Beckman no. 328874); 0.6 mL of 30% Histodenz then 0.6 mL of
RB150 were layered over this mixture. Gradients were centrifuged in a
Beckman (Palo Alto, CA) SW-60 rotor at 55,000 rpm at 4 °C for 3 h or in a
TLS-55 rotor at 50,000 rpm at 4 °C for 2 h. Proteoliposomes were harvested
from the top interface of each gradient and dialyzed against RB150
overnight at 4 °C. Lipid concentrations were measured as described above.
Efficiency of protein incorporation was assessed by SDS/PAGE and Sypro
Ruby (Invitrogen) staining; in all cases, the presence or absence of Ypt7p in
incorporation reactions made no detectable difference in the efficiency of
SNARE incorporation (Fig. 1A Inset).
Standard method proteoliposomes were prepared as in Mima et al. (28)
except that Ypt7p was added to the initial lipid/detergent/protein solution at
a 1:2,000 Ypt7p/lipid molar ratio or the same volume of mock Ypt7p buffer
was added to the initial lipid/detergent/protein solution.
Proteoliposome Fusion Reactions. Fusion was performed in 384-well plates
(Corning no. 3676) at 27 °C. Complete reactions were in RB150 with:
acceptor proteoliposomes, 0.36 mM total lipids; donor proteoliposomes,
0.03 mM total lipids; 1 mM ATP-Mg2; 5 mM free MgCl2; Sec18p, 150 nM
hexamer; 50 nM Sec17p; 34 nMHOPS complex. Proteoliposomes, inhibitors,
and inhibitor-reversal agents were mixed in a total volume of 15.2 L on
ice, then placed at 27 °C for 10 min. Reactions were moved to room
temperature and MgCl2, ATP, Sec18p, Sec17p, and HOPS (or HOPS buffer)
were added, premixed in a volume of 4.8 L. Reactions were returned to
27 °C and fluorescence (ex/em 460/538 nm) was measured for 60 min.
Thesit (2 L of a 1% solution) was added and fluorescence was measured
after 5 min at 27 °C. Dequenching was calculated as described (28). Each
graph represents data from one experiment representative of three or
more experiments. For representation of fusion data as the normalized sum
of dequenching values, each dequenching curve was first adjusted by
subtracting the minimum dequenching value for that particular condition
from every point in the curve. Adjusted dequenching values for 0–45 min were
then added. Each sumwas then normalized by dividing it by the average sum of
all of the complete dequenching reactions by using proteoliposomes from the
same preparation and multiplying by 100. Normalized values were averaged;
means and standard deviations are presented in Fig. S2.
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